
Customer Onboard
For Banking - Redefined



Intui�ve screens �th simple, clear, and 
easy instruc�ons �th no terminology.

Should have the ability to easily cancel 
the process at any screen.

Rewards for loyalty, personalized deals, 
and incen�ves.

Minimal data entry �th prefilled screens 
based on informa�on pro�ded by 
document upload etc.

Receipts and confirma�on messages 
through emails or SMS for 
comple�ng stages.

Must Have To Avoid

Long and confusing onboarding
process �th overload of informa�on to 
be entered.

Being unavailable 24x7 and not 
o�e�ng suppo� through channels like 
mobile etc.

Lack of op�on to save and con�nue if 
distrac�ons occur.

Physical signatures or paperwork 
required (unless regulatory mandate).

Complicated legal terms and 
condi�ons, regulatory 
requirements, and bar�ers.

At LTIMindtree, we leverage our global banking and digital expe�se to 
deliver persona-cent�c digital onboarding transforma�on for leading banks, 
across the world. Based on our expe�ence �th leading global banks key
impera�ves  and things to avoid could be:

A robust onboarding process enables financial ins�tu�ons to  proac�vely take control of the customer 
expe�ence. The key impera�ves for a truly NexGen digital customer onboarding strategy for banking 
and financial ser�ces must include:

Ability to implement an “omnichannel 
onboarding” system to ini�ate
long-term rela�onships.

Eliminate paper-based onboarding 
processes, and reduce costs and �me delays.

Track and analyze transac�on flows 
�thin each channel.

Automate valida�on steps du�ng the 
account opening process.

D��ng digital KYC and customer onboarding transforma�on for banking and 
financial Ser�ces



LTIMindtree has pa�nered �th Gieom to deliver a 
persona-cent�c digital customer onboarding expe�ence. 
Some of the key features that we can enable include:

Liveness Test built-in an�-spoofing 
checks and gesture randomiza�on.

Facial Match on ID proof against the 
selfie and liveness test.

Watermarking of details like 
Geotagging �th date and �me stamp.

Classifica�on and Recogni�on 
of the ID Document.

Built in �deo call facility.

Extrac�on and Ve�fica�on of the 
details on Na�onal ID and auto form 
filling based on the details captured

Dynamic digital form crea�on using 
the designer tool

Dashboard d�ven monito�ng and 
excep�on handling du�ng the 
onboarding process

APIs call to integrate �th exis�ng 
workflows and solu�ons



LTIMindtree Limited is a subsidiary of Larsen & Toubro Limited

LTIMindtree is a global technology consulting and digital solutions company that enables enterprises across industries to 
reimagine business models, accelerate innovation, and maximize growth by harnessing digital technologies. As a digital 
transformation partner to more than 700 clients, LTIMindtree brings extensive domain and technology expertise to help drive 
superior competitive differentiation, customer experiences, and business outcomes in a converging world. Powered by 84,000+ 
talented and entrepreneurial professionals across more than 30 countries, LTIMindtree — a Larsen & Toubro Group company — 
combines the industry-acclaimed strengths of erstwhile Larsen and Toubro Infotech and Mindtree in solving the most complex 
business challenges and delivering transformation at scale. For more information, please visit https://www.ltimindtree.com/

By combining the expe�se of 
LTIMindtree and Gieom, some of the 
key benefits we can deliver include:

Reduce �me to onboard new customers by 
90%- Complete KYC �thin minutes �th 

pre-filled forms.
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Enable agility and speed �th Flexible 
Deployment Op�ons.
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Lower Customer Acquisi�on Cost – No 
more in-person ve�fica�on.
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Ensure high accuracy to recognize and 
read mul�-country ID documents �th a 
fully trained AI/ML engine.
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Complete �sibility on the onboarding 
process using command center 
dashboards for monito�ng and

audit requirements.
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Design customizable workflows for 
va�ous products.
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